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Resolution #19, 1972-73 Routing# 25 7'1r7J 
·To: PRESIJ~:;,.1' ,· ._.:,.:.:· .. , Resolution 
#20 1972-1973 
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;inA'·on April 23, 1973 
(O•te) 
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IlI, VtniJr (Oiotice, Re<1ues t, Report, etc,) 
'·! • Pr:iposod policy concerninc Administrati ve 1\ppoint.rnents waa preoented by 
Senator Mcl!hcrtcr. It wos moved snd seconded. During the discussion 
~evertl cha.nge8 for c1ar1ric::tion and o.s: friendly ir.otiorlS wero accepted. 
The document aa modified ,.,~s voted on .:,,nd the Ayes had it. 
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,(,~., ~ .x-~_f'_, . '..6'fih~1 
i,nt!.;r ·~ '"-"·~~ Date Sent 
(For chc0.icoaco) . ·----
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: TIIE F,\CUL'l"i SP.NATE 
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R.Et l, l>EC1$1U~ Al?O i,C'.C'!Clt~ TA!-.'EN ON FQlU-L\L Ri:SOJ.UTION 
11, Ill, 
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c. Una copt.ablu for the r~asona contained in t he attacl:ed explon3tion 
a. Rccc.!!. ~ anJ 
b. COtlMCfl.t? 
Othcrt1: as id..intifi<..d: 
1)1o tr ibu t ion Do. t:u , __ /'>;""h""'-·1/.,./.,'--"~;..,/ __ 
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 , 
, January 16,1974 
Resolution: Pacultv Consultation in Administ~ative Appointment& 
The purpose of the Resolution is to provide for faculty 
i nvolvement of a consultative nat ure insofar as certa·in admini ... 
strativc ap?ointmencs are concerned. Specifically, the Committee 
will represen t the faculty i.n t he .a,:>pointrncnt of Vice Presidents, , 
Deans, Depar:trnent Chairp~rsons , Direc tors (except Resident Directors), 
COOl."d!.ntt.tors , an<! other administrative personnel of a similar 
natu·re whose titles are not herein listed. Further, the Committee 
wi.11. , on re(jt1est of the College Council , assist in identifying and 
r.eviewinft candidates for tha presidency of the college when that 
oos!.tion is vacant. 
I . Procedures 
The existence of an adminis t ra t i ve vacancy and the subsequent 
filling of thac vacancy shall be announced to the Faculty Senate 
i n regular meetings bv the President of the Senate. 
W!ienever t he President or his designee becomes aware of a 
need to fill an administrative position, he/she shall so inform 
the :!>resident of t he Se,,ate .and the Chairperson of the Senate 
Aonointmt!nt and Promotions Co1nmittce. The Chairoeraon shall 
"--::! .'.l t' fD.nt,e to 1neet t,,1ith the <tnpo·intive authority a t tho earliest 
nos8:lh1e date to discuss the new or vacant admlnistratlve 
oositjon which is to he filled in terms 0£: 
(l) Oualifications to be established for the position, 
(2) Steps to be taken to identify possible candidates 
for the position. 
(3) Temoorary appointment of someone to fil l the position 
that has been vacated or created unti l a permanent 
appointment has heen made . 
(Note : These procedures do not, of course, preclude in any .way 
,1p7,ro'oriate administrativ e personnel f rom reviewing applicants• 
credentials , conduc t i ng personal interviews, etc.) 
11. Vacancies in Col lege-Wide Administrative Positions 
The Appointments and Promotions CoO!llittee -shall participate 
in developing procedures to be used in identifying candidates, 
and in establishing qualifications for t he new or vacant oosition; 
i.t shall also oarticioate in determining any j ob description . The 
Committee sha.lt sel ect at least two of i t s rne1nbers to serve as 
consultants and obBervers to the President or his de s i gnee ou the 
procedural aspect.s: of selecting a person to fill a position " J rhin 
the College. 
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III, , Vacancies in Faculty of Department-Wide Administrative Po,sitions 
(A) Selection of Deans 
In the case of a vacancy i n the position of Dean, the President 
of the Faculty Senate shall insure that the Faculty forms a 
committee of two members from each department in that Faculty. One 
member will be the departtOent chairoerson; the second person will 
he elected in e ach dep.:irt,nent hy its members. These Corrnnittee 
mcmbet'S shall provide fo·c · s tudcnt representation on the Search 
Co101ni ttee consisting of not less than two students . The Search 
Committee will include a member o f the Senate Committee on Appoint-
ments and Promotions (who shall serve ex o f ficio) to be selected 
by the Appoin tments and Promotions Comnirtcee. The Search Conunittee 
wl 11 work with the President or Vice President of the College to 
prcoare a description of the desired qualifications for the position. 
'l'he Search Conunittee shall elect a chairperson. 
After conducting a search to secure candidates and receive 
credentials, the Search Committee will assist in the process of 
identifying acceptable candidates . Alis~ of such candidates shall 
be prepared and submitted to the President 0£ the College. The 
P·resident shall review the list o f recommended candidates with the 
appropriate peo1,>le and make his appointment to the position. If 
he find!L that a Dean cannot ho numed, a new ocnrch shllll be made. 
If an emergency necessitates filling a Dean's position on an 
acting or interim basis , the Search Committee shall receive and 
make recommendations to the President on acceptable candidates. 
(B) Selection of Department Chairpersons 
I n the case of a vacancy in the position of department 
chairperson, the department shall elect a Search Committee. Con-
sistent with college policy on student involvement, this committee 
shall include at least one of the department 's elected student 
representatives among its number; an ex officio representative of 
the Senate Committee on Appointments and Promotions to be selected 
by the Senate Conunittee. 
The Department Search Committee, in cooperation with t he Dean 
and Vice President, shall prepare a description of t he desired 
qualifications of the depar t ment chairperson. The Committee shall 
then proceed to recrui t a~plicants for the positi:on. The Conunittee. 
will then present the names of acceptable candidates to the depart-
ment for its consideration, The department shall recommend to the 
President, through t he Dean and appropriate academic vice president, 
a list of acceptab l e candidates . If the President finds he cannot 
name a chairperson from the given list, a new search will be made. 
If an emer·r,ency necessicates filling a department chairperson's 
position on an acting or interim basis, the Department Search 
Committee shall make recormt,1•r11lations to the President. through the 
1 nnnrnri1· ! .-,-, 1 l rl'\ t' on acceptnh l " ir li ,l 
 (C) Re-apoointment 
In the event t he President is considering the re-appointment 
of a Dean or Chairperson, this sha: 1 not oreclude appropriate 
. faculty consul tation concerni ng such an appointment. Therefore, 
the Faculty or Department concerned shall select a Committee (the 
composition to bo the sflut~ ta.s prov ·' rlAc-1 under III. A or III. B o f 
this Resolution, depending upon the reappointment) to review the 
proposed reappointment; the Commit tee shall submit its recommendation 
to the President. 
.DJM/dh 
' .. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Donald J, McWherter 
Chairperson 
